Minutes of the meeting regarding establishment of Alumni Association of
Govt. Medical College, Srinagar.
A meeting of the Alumni Association Govt. Medical College, Srinagar was held
on 19-08-2014 in the office Chamber of Principal/Dean, GMC, Srinagar which was
attended by.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Prof. Khalid Jehangir
Prof. Abdul Rouf
Dr. Aijaz Gandroo
Dr. Monis Mattoo
Dr. Shais Jaloo

-

USA.
USA.
USA.
USA.
USA.

The matters relating to the establishment of Alumni Association of Govt.
Medical College, Srinagar were discussed in detail and it was expressed by the
members that most of the Alumni of GMC, Srinagar working abroad are keen to
help their mother institution as they have emotional attachment with this
institution. After threadbare discussion the following decision were taken
unanimously.
1. The office of the Alumni Association GMC, Srinagar (already established)
will be made fully functional. For this purpose Miss. Rahila,
Asstt. Programmer and Mr. Waseem Khan, Jr. Assistant whose Mobile no.
and e-mail address are given below will be the Administrative Assistants of
the office which has been established in the second floor of the New
Administrative Block of GMC, Srinagar.
2. The official website of GMC, Srinagar (www.gmcs.edu.in) will have an link
of Alumni Association of GMC which will in the first phase having E-mails
of the Alumni of the GMC and this link will be used for further activities of
the association. Prof. Jehangir has agreed upon to provide all details and Email ID of Alumni members.
3. The association will have different chapters like USA chapter, UK chapter,
Middle East Chapter, South Asia Chapter and each chapter will have a
coordinator for which Prof. Khalid Jehangir has agreed to help in
nominating the coordinators for each chapter and it was also desired that the

coordinators should be those who will dedicate their valuable time for this
cause.
4. GMC will open Bank Account in the name and style of Alumni Association
in the J & K Bank, GMC, Srinagar branch for which formal application will
be submitted to the government for grant of necessary permission and also
Income Tax department for giving tax exemption to the donors .
5. The Alumni Association will help in developing human resources and
research activities and also will explore the ways and means of helping the
Undergraduates and Post graduates students in carrying out their various
academic activities.
6. It was also decided that the alumni association office will be
institutionalized.
The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.
Miss. Rahila Majeed, Assistant Programmer.
E-mail ID: - raahilamajeed@gmail.com
Mobile No:- +919796739176
Mr. Waseem Khan, Junior Assistant
E-mail ID:- waseem_gmc@yahoo.com
Mobile No:- +919018044229

Prof. Rafiq Ahmad Pampori,
Principal/Dean, GMC, Srinagar
Chairman Alumni Association, GMC, Srinagar.

